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-- :0:-UK hs D:3sa't Eesp Quiet as the
0r.f-2.a-l "did.

geuiimirau, ana i espect lie is!
a gentleman, but he has. gone Eu'
back believing that our people
are killing and persecuting the i

WHAT TALMAGE $AYS OFriiiLoorniZES tubSEGRQ i ' UIM. JIO IF THE CR EDIT OF O UR

PEOPX'E IS DESTROYED

into the packets of ibe manufac-
turer first.. Io industry has sys-
tematically declined by the use of
improved machinery exqept the
production of the three great sta-
ples or of some staple which has
been importaut enough to invite
the ppeiations of monoply. Other
indantries suffer at times, but ,the

l'n ple of the 'Xarth Nd tf
litif Acquainted wita us, Tribute to trie Memory of a

Great Man. The Wliole Currancy System 11

lustrated in a Practical WayI that I ! could take a,

irii) rouHd- the world and sev "I have no doubt that Henry geneeal tendency of agricultur-
al interests Las bl'en downwardand find dot howsoaietbiu
through a number of years.people live.j l don't meanother

negroes and robbing the Repub- - j Every Eaoch Arden dies not
lican postmasters as a general behave as bensibly as the one
business, a kind of amusement. I who 'returned to his former
But our climate and our miner- - home during the holidays and
al treasures are drawing their lound the wife he Lad deserted
good people down here pretty j married another man. It ap-fa- st.

- They are investing their pears, that soin years ago, be-mon- ey

and they stay to watch coming dissatieffed at the birth
it, and the longer they stay the i of a daughter, he lef t home sud-bett- er

they like us.( Their ftenly .without notifying his
deep concern about the nesfro ( spouse where he was iroing, ind
soon passes away and. the race ' thereat fer. to all intents ud
problem biubeaf vanishes into purposes, wa- - a dead hnsba d.

mattes oATTrsisrro'
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i MEksvr.ixt tjorar w TnB CEIB

r hui"f,3cn ndleton

iM,QltiPl7 the length,
--

together "iff a"f lleithto 'obtain the number ofculut foci Armti piy thls pro--

two cays, use

Grady had enemies, for no man
can live such an active
life as he lived or be so far in
advance of his time without
making enemies, &pme because
ha defeated their projects and

pb- -Blow journey
a trM f seventy

but a
vr two or tliree

If the o!ject.; or cue of tbe
jeers of government be to do tbeyears, and $ greatest good to the greatest nam

yaoEity with such water-eye- d i l
cility, is not such a fool as h lar.yappear. Let's try him. Sav, 'lU;
Dollar-Euntc- r, we are LgoiVg .j
start a banking system by wiiivh
we can issue ten "psper rloilar-- j for
every silver, or gold or greenback
dollar in circulation, "He wakes
ap : "Great God, you'll axpand
tbe currency !" Wbat do yon
mean by expandicg.tho carreucy?"
'Mean! Why 1 mean thac money
won't be.worth more than fifty oeuts
in tbe dollar I You'll bankrupt
every man who's got anythiug iu
the country!"- - : 'Well, but won't
debts be easier paid with the ne

-- we'll, make it a legal ten-
der, you know? "Yoa don't want
to cheat every man who ba.i got a
dollar loaned, oat of 80 cents, do
you !" replied tbe Dollar Hunter ex-
citedly." ;luKt high
baiidcu robbery nndvr tbe form ol
the law !'' .

The Dollar-Hunt- er' is right for
once. Bat wby couldn't be ?t-- e it
was robbery to put 10, or 20, or SO
caats into the dollar ! Why can't
be see that it's "cheating" aud
"high handed robber v of tbe'dth? or

, , re to learn something.
d'-u'- t know any more

looking for remunerative ap-
pointments." Aye, you can
count them all on the fingers of
one hand. . ,

"Again, Mr. Grady stood for
the new South. The bravest
speech made for the last quar-
ter of a century was that made
by Mr. Grady at the New Eng-
land dinner. in New York about
two or three years ago. His
speech was a victory that
thrilled all of us who heard
him and all who read him.
That speech-tr-gre- at for wisdom,
great for kindness, great for
pacification, great for bravery,
will go down to the generations
with. "Webster speech at Bunk-
er HilljrVv'illiaui Wirt's 9peech
at the t arraignment of Aaron
Burr, Edmupdarke'fy speech
on Warren Hastings, Robert
Emmet's speech for 7 his own
vindication.

'

"Who will in conspicuous
action represent the new North
as he did the new South ? Who
shall come forth for the new
East and for the new West ?
Let old political issues be buri-
ed, let old grudges die. Let

ber,"what a eommeutary npon oars
is it that by tbe maBipulation of
the products of honest labor a
specnlator on Wall stieet Can
swindle the greatest number" pat
of a bandied million dollars. Don't
that iock like the - greatest evil to

The main object of government
is the protection of the weak and
the poor. The crucial test of govern-
ment is its success in working "the
greatgood to the greatest number.'
"The1 greatest number" ia always
the weak and the poor. The car
dinal distinction between Democra-
tic and and absolute iormsof gov-

ernment is that in the former tbe
classes and the masses are to have
an equal cbauce as far aa the
government is concai aed ut quali-
ty before the law" 13 thar formula,
while in the latter the classes are
allowed special privileges, because
the theory is, tbey alone are to be
trusted with the powers

and therefore, by way of
compensation, they ought to have
a fairer chance. "The king can do
no wrong," is a maxim of the En

.lit the world now than the
Y i k' ris know about us when
tiit-- y thiounh to Florida
in a sleeper and glide bac$
,,: ;iit. They come to Atlanta,
r New Orleans, or Memphis,

. 1irinitKhamt "n an excursion
a " i stay a day oi two, and ' eaf
a ij dinner, and bear a- - few
-- tci es, aijd.LO back home as

.7-V- , : i aaqt.- ja xe- -
of- -

She accordingly procured a di-

vorce, and being stil! young and
good looking wedded again.
.Number' one irieauwhilv.- had
j;one westproaoered in business
and was rich, but quite unaware
of the events that followed his
departure. Therefore, . lie re-

turned to the old stamping
ground with .tha intention of

aieueu LU;-i5l- 3 in

a myth. . The truth is, there
ar,e too many alarmists about
the net'ro, even in our
section. There : is plenty of
room here for white ''and for
olack, and will be for a century
to come- - I can't see any vol'
cano nor hear its muttering.
The race problem has already
been solved in other counties.
I wa talking to a "traveler a.

all, verynearh

.i t as they" cauie. . Som.f
: i".m t- - the eXDosiiioii

.... IFn;o. cGors.
' v . '.

An observant exchange, thetharlotto Tinurf, truly says :
Toe dipiiiuu to diversify

Ltaking his wife and daughter
; i.jjBed at the bit? ears 'of or class to CONTEAtT the currency!

He does see it. Anvboo'v who om

tbe greatest number' and the
greatest good to the fewest num-
ber, wonld more properly express
the; genius of our institutions!
Such a swindle would bean imposs
sibility under honest laws and an
honest administration of them.
The bare statement of the proposi-
tion is monstrous to a man wnose
miud 13 not tainted with the spir-
it of greed. We ridicule the na-
tions of Europe because they tax
themselves a few extr millions for
the support of their nobles and
royal families. Stripped ot all the
verbal paraphernalia which the in-

itialed have invented to deceive
and which do deceive the people,
we bave txed ourselves many hun

glish law and .smells strongly of
class rale. If a maxim ol that

back to an ef&ueut hu-cie-

Making inquiries on his ar-
rival, he found they were tak-
ing a Christmas dinner at the kind had to be invented to cover

up the mal administration of jus

o!.. ua country, in
tha-way- .

0 vegetable-growin- g

anl stock-rabim- r, has uQvet
had such genar ius favor, andthe day !s not far difltint-nrbflT- .

tice, what must bave been the opnew theories be launched. With
the coming in of a new nation

some cecause lie outsnone
them. Owls and bats never did
like the rising sun. . But I
shall tell you how he ap-
peared to me, and I am glad
that I told him while he was in
eood health what I thought of
him. Memorial orations and
gravestone epitaphs are often
meanenongh for, they say of a
rnanafter be is dead that which
ought to have been said of them
while living.

"His father dead, Henry W.
Grady, a boy fourteen years of!
age, took up a battle of: life. It
would require, a long chapter to
record the names of orphans
who have come to -- the lop.
W hen God takes away the head
of thev' household He very of-
ten gives to some lad in that;
household a special qualifica-
tion. Christ remembered how
His own father died early, leav
ing Him to support Himself
and His mpther and His broth-
ers in the carpenter's shop at
Nazareth, and He is in his eym
'pathy with all boys aud all
young men in the struggle. Yon
say 'Oh, if my father had only
livsd I would have had a better
education and I would have had
a more promising start, and
tjhere are some wrinkles on my
brow that would not have been
there.' I have notices that God

few days ago a man who has
seen enough of tb world aad
humanity and goven.meiit to
cancel all his prejudices, and
cause him to look upon every-
thing with the eye of a philoso-
pher. Not lc nsf Hgo he took a
trip to the Windward island,
the little Autilles, and spent
some weeks upon them.. He
visited St. Kitts and Dominica

pression in the social aud business
world. L?t the studeat of Eu the effort Of our ikrm.qra wrilflT.at the gates of Castle Garden

every year, and the wheat bin
and cora.crib of our land en

i... ! d said they believe i
- raided in the State, for

1 okt-- d outx)i the cars all
;. "..''. ay from Chattanooga tr
A'l nil, and never saw any

uJ ciiat would prod ice such
i a This reminds "me of a
X hro-wom- who had nevj

u pine forests, and?,
r had parsed Macori

.en well into the pinyj
- 'fa me raptuous in bet

. iain'in i f those tall evr-- j
ihfiT she !aid wuild bt

ropean history answer my question.
The king CAN do wrong did do
wrong continually by and wiiu thelarged with every harvest, and

have been no .unxfiiftit gly
turned toward' growing a"jingle money crop"' vrill bo
elianeen, p0t orkly tj hortlcal-tur- cl

pttrp.uU, br,5. raising lino''htcck rJ j. '

dred millions to support our royal

see the one, sees tho other. Both
undue expansion or contraction are
evils, but of the two, expansion is
Infinitely the less, because "thegreatest member" (especially after
periods of contraction) are in debt:
aud the fellows who have got morts
ey are the best ab'e to bear the
I0S8,

There is a large class of 'onr-citizen-

who received fired salaries,
some of whom are afraid that it the
value of tho dollar is put down to
10) cents they will ba ir.jurcd. They
tire mistaken. If the result, should
bo that they.mut pay inure ia duN
lars for a day's W0ili,-th- e day's
work will sell for more .ia dollars.

, W.J. Peele, in ts us .Chronicle.

a vast multitude of our popula
amines ,t he manipulators of stockaud Autigua aud Rtrbadors and

advice aud consent; of his nobility.
Couldn't do much else but wrong.
Tbe people sutleried it for many
centuries. At last a poor man dis-
covered a new country. The peo -

tion still plunged in illiteracy
to be educated, and moral ques-
tions abroad involving the very

exchanges and presi Vents of trusts.
They luter-iuan- y Jtoo with the
Euroneau nobUity and seem to be

existence of our republic. Let nale fellow i welt .met. La somehari
O.J

pie floated here by the million.
Brayed everything to come wind,the old political platforms that The. iiiiful it they

: a-- i t ! immed so high. respects the plan is the of imDrovinETOUtf are worm eaten be dropped and best. The L';r.giish! pay Mctonawaves, waDt and war. Migaty pro
; i i pr. aide about picnics a some two million a year, bac they

house, vt her mother. Be call-
ed there and was introduced to
hie The curpris: all
round' was great, bat they
shook hand's in a friendly way.
tin didn't ge ma i and tear
around, nor did he look sad find
br k'i hearted, lie tola his
story, and his former wife told
hers. Then he congratulated
his -- uc-.ii s-- ott his marritgej
wished t! e couple good Uuck

iuvih:d himself to taki? a
piece of Christmas
After dinner they strolled but,
tod entering a store this model
Enoch Ardeu, literally omptied
his iocket booK in tha p.ur-chas- e

of gifts. Then, leaving
a substantial check in addition,
he bade them good bye, and
started for Ids western home,
where lis proposes to spend the
.remainder of his days. The
romance will not be complete
.until the new husband dies and
the old one marries the "wid-der.- "

Cosmopolitan.

test against tbe maxim ot king
'''craft. require h r to m-S- ;.! speeches to

parliameur, fin death warrants
aud do other light work ot govern

The theoby of class rale prevail
ed in fae colonies. The practice

ment, vve pay sume najiabers ot Son't Blaraa tha World-- '

Djn'fc blame the world sn

thorns are foai.d niiieog

our royal - lacuiy tweur-- miuiou
dollais a year aud don't requite

brought trouble first amou tbe
rural population of the South; tbe
war ot the Regulators and the
Mecklenburg Declaration. The

t he
tile

platforms that shall be made of
two planks, the ; one the Ten
Commandments aud the other
the Sermon on the Mount, to be
lifted for all of u to stand on.

"The mandate, I think, has
gone forth from the throne - of
God that a new American na-
tion shall take tho, place of the
old aud the new has been bap-
tized for God an. 1 .liberty and
justice and peace and morality
aud religion."

them to.take any of the dutiks. or
EESPOssiEiLiliES 01 government,makes a special way for or-

phans. You would not have
Yankee bimself got mad when tbe
Euglish a tariff" on his

ii. v r ;nart chaps, told me th
t d y that it a Guinea pig

-- L:d uphy the tail hi
(: -. nfild drp out. Of eourse
i idf.'t tilieve it until he told

the (iuiuea. pie had no tail,
;.i u-e- I had to give it up
i v. mat I was young euouiji
to ravel and learn the truth
si-nu- t people, and manners and
i ii t. uis. It is astonishing how
!;t!!e we know. ' I've beeii
ti.ii.king for fifty years tha
f 'liis.iinuii tiflt. ratd qtA d.i07 if

nev are coatea'c witu the proiits.
"tea" for the 'irr: n of homebeen half the man you are if
industries.'' be . aitJ cheap tea

copntrji mads i.i attracting con-ploe- rIj

at:,?n'.ioa just how,
and it in to he Loped that tha
dieeassfqa cf fit a matter will
cui!H-- Boirie plan to "bo adopted
wMcli ill .-;:.'; ia, better
lugh-.'v.;- .

Tho Wil3l:s.c!i rightly
says j ytpd roaJ.s lick mar- -'
keting. crop .eisy aud", cheap,
increaee frodnction, add to the
value of --rc::l estate, iacreasor
the binina?s of the towns and
cities, enhance tho value of
real ebtat3 in th3.se, and increase
the Ireil.lago of railroads
tributary to tlu;a. Thus not
only one, but niauy interests
are pioniotedj- - gooH county
roads, and many .miffer by bad
roads. Every dollar Judicious-
ly invesied iu improving: them
will corae back ten-fo- ld In
time. . :

more than a iijuiis'iing mother
you had not been obliged in
you erarly days to fight your
Own battles.

How many little did it take
to make J. Gould's to br.ndred
aud forty, million dollar fortune !
Don't you reckon tha government
mast have corralled them for him,
before ha or any other one man

country ; a mother which had wean
ea her colonies for purpose of suck

Trinidad, and found the Eu-td- ih

people in ch-trt-- ai;d al-
though the population was
mostly negroes, there was no
trouble anywhere. .The're was
no social equality, nor any
other eaulity. Euiriahd mase.s
their laws and they to
obey them, The Eulih rules
is kind and humane, but it is
form and absolute. . Iu those
islands there are about thirty
thousand whites and three
hundred ' thousand nei;rots
were emancipated in 1S34, and
they are now pretty much
"what they were then. "Some,
industrious, some hazy, oias
vagabonds, some beggar-- , tut
all dependent upon the white
man ar6 happy in that dpend-nc- e.

Th jy have plenty of Tp-ligi- on

and are content with
the present and have but little
conctru with the future. 1 Ley
cultivate the lauds apd make
all the suar and mollarses.
The land are owned by English
landlords, who live in London.
The governor-gener- al is appoint
ed by the crowu, and be has
enough officers and agents- to
enforce the la ws and keep the
peace. Negio polieineu are ap-
pointed to keep order among
the negroes, and they- - do it.
Now, what is the matter with

obstacles for Mr. Gra-l- y

were only the means for de Faveths- -

could have swallowed so many 5

ing and kept them for purpose of
spanking. Secession fro! class
rale aud from disciiininaUug taxes
prevailed. A , govetument in

velopment of his intellect and The government promised the little3.2 S (E-tan-
ic Bl:ci Bala.' heart. And lo I whan at thirty bshes that it they would come

away, from Europe where; the nonine years of age he put down which the States were to be equal;

10.-T-8 :

Tho. day that breaks in storm may
ho ill eaushhie when it cloaes,

V6 cannot Lope to always mest
with fortaaes loud careis.siuj

Aad that wbioh seem mot ba:tl io
bear may bring with ii '. Lies- -

kjl'S;
.

'

Xhe' buried seed must rot in earth
ere it produce the dower, .

And the week plant to fructify
must have both sun and shews

' er,
So man, to gain development, must

stmggle with life's crosses.
And view with calm philosophy his

trials aud bis losses.

A deadly pois'nous wed may yield
a slave of purest healing.

Tbe sweetest bloom 'may pois'nous
bs althongh its bane conceaK
ing.

Things are not always what tbey
seem; but still lwas Iteavei.

. . . . i j 1 . 1. J Li V A Ul Ul'j u, u A u ' V

tunc? - ut they don't The firsi
we ever studied had

ii.tr picture of a Chinamen go
iiihc around with a pole across
iiis shoulders and the pole Jwas
in i i of rats. It is astonishing
l.i.ir. !! 1 I hi .fi v .1 n nr w T i i .

bilit v were swallowing them in
considerable quantities .and swim

If you try tl.-;-s jou. will
say as nsaiiy ot he fc 122: ve , that
it i" trie- b'oi parifis-- r and
to;c. Wrt? Uio-j-'- Bid'n Oo , At-i.ir.r.- i,

Gri., for bonk of' convi'uciDg
testimony.

in our waters, they should have

his pen and closed his lips for
the perpetual silence, he' had
done a work which many a
who lives on to sixty and seven
ty and eighty years never ac

and the citizens in the States were
to Se equal lefore the law. .' No
king, "ne titles of nobility," no tax
supported church. 'The individu-
al withers," says Tennysou (In En-
gland. An asylum was to be es

equality with oig lishes. Said in
J.LUC wc jauun- - ui buo t T

it of our own country the tact tiiat all fasa were ot the same
sizeover hero in the eyes of the

Prime s a won! amo-- ; 'iou loves,
Aud art has ueV.r si portrait, pain-

ted.
Virtue the heart of avtiriae moves,
Oblivious to tliaf-utke!.- saiuteu;
Barer tuau even hv tar,.
Is health, defying pot 3 diction.
Theu with s trifle not, nor mar
End ills that lema!? pleasures bar
by taking Dr. Pieree-.s.Fav- rite Pre-
scription a remeo.v so satisfactory
for all tuowe weai.;;esne and dis-
eases peculiar to women, that they
need no longer s offer from them it
they will but, use tins world-fam- ed

remedy

GJ. P. D.tvis, Atl.ii: , (Vent complishes.people of' another State that tablished where the bngbt was toconsiiier'th it iiLu.') Mnre-.- : "i law, and the nobility school were
not allowed to swim for fear theyir only a day's journey disf- - be taken off from him. The Oestof Mr. Grady not only demonii. ii. U'l- cured
would'svfallow-tb- liotie ones. Thecreterion then to muee our govern

I received a letter the othe inent'is the condition of its citizens governmeut, niaue a speciality 01

.FARMKKS MUST EEAD MORE. ,

Col. Tracy in his Jhera .

said one great drawback to the
farmers' prosperity and progress,
was their failure to read as
much as they ought to. As he
is authorized to epoak for them,

It is the fairest test of its success.i'.iv frotu a Virinan" wh
11 "U Suiier, At heii.--, Ga. says':

B. L. B. cuied aie ot ua UiCer tiit-ba-

lvsiste.l all other treatment, .

little iisbes and their interest and
advertised iu tue Declaration of In-
dependence and iu the Constitu

Lhtr.iis of moving South, anj
he wa; ted to know how long it

There is no divine right of kings
now. There cau be no excuse for
eoveriiment excaptits utility. The detigutd thera.E G. Tiusley," Columbia, Ala., tion that thev were to have a rightvi uid take him and his family And we Bbouni class them alt as

strated that an editor may be a
Christian but that a very great
intellect may be gospelized.

"There was that particular
quality in him that you do not
find in more than one person
out of hundreds and thousands

namely, personal magnetism.
A magnetic man throws it over
others as the hunter throws the
lasso. .Mr. Grady was surcharg

to swim round here anywhere "iieo.Excited Boy Come 011, quick! business man's questions, what can
it do, what does it do, . must be sp good, and take them as we find we suppose what he says is true.

It is too often the case men are
writes : ' My mother ai.d it.:er had
ukvred sK):e throat aud scrofula.
B. B. B. cared thjni. The ould man is batia' the ould lid tqaat" to 5ig hsli, and there

bould be none to make them them.oiled. Wbat is the condition, of

7 become acclimated, and
.vhat was the safest time of
ihijearto make the change.
It ht; had ever been Sou'h h

heard to ridicule what, they .woman agaii." afraid, Tue lact is, however, that"the greatest number?" The farmJcxsob F. .Spouclr, Newman, Ga. Little we know of this - brief life.Police Jnstice Why don't era and their labors an dj families and nothing of its sequel,the Whales are increasing aud tbe
little fishes decieasiag. Gorged

writes: ''B. B. B.. entnely eurtdiiue
of lheamatiNm in mv shoahlers. I she come herself if she wauls to are over sixty per ceni 01 our popu Then let us take in bumble trust all

wi-is-- not have asked suulk
o :e iioiis. Most of the North-I- - make any complaint, or have with farmers already they turned

tnat picture? Nothing. It is
just the same picture that is
here." liight here io this com
munity we have fome houest,
industrious negroes who work
retiulary every day, and are
clever law-abidin- g citizens. We
nave others who will - work
when they feel lika it and steal
when they don't. - About half
the boys from ten to eighteen

that may seem unequal.ed withthis influence, and it him arrested F
lation how do thcy fare! Are
they prosperous! Are - they ac- -

cumulating anything so as to aire
in last year and swallowed twelve God's ways are net our ways, and- - .iple a.ociatetbe Smt4

ih tn.ildria and bad, sickly employed hut patriotism im thousand merchants by way ot
desert or a fall stomach.tbelr sons and daughters a lituweather. Christaniny and elevated pM-Hgw- aat Wia diwa and Is beat- -

00363. - : ". u yrttrthu head the
Lliey looa on tbe If a tree is known - by its fruits,staifc at marriage! To whom doon flttre.Tex- -

He should certainly be trusted;
All that is wrong in Ills good time

' will surely be aoj 'Tci.
Hawke's Bay Zealand)

- News.
their farms belong? Are theyas .Sittings. - . -

see the perallels of
and so form ; their
Well, there is some

A nrt than lnnlr a f ttia nnnnr.

u.ied six iwtiles."
Gbas. lieinnaidt, So. 2025 Foun-

tain Sae t. Baltimore, Md., writes:
.I suflerrtl with bleeding piles two
vena, and am glad to say that OLe
bottle of B. B, B. caree me."

J. J. Hardy, Toccoa, Ga., writes:
"B. B. B. id a quick cure for

Three brittle cured me.. I
had been troubled several jears,"

A. Spink, Atlauta, Ga., writes;

iu-.- p aud

l pi'i MliS.
niri iarial

a tree which has brought forth and
got hanging on it bow two million
tramps and ten thousand million- -ree from debt! Are many, ol"rr" Theare street vagabonds, who run Maiden ClaadW dear. them, under mertgagesT Havecountry away down the streets and the depot plat hey got; good credit! Is real

tunities of journalism. I praise
the pulpit and magnify my of-

fice, but I state a fact which
.'PUBLIC BOADS.airs is a bad tree. This tree was

primarily grafted to bring forth
hold th' umbrella over me, or
else people Ul thing : we're' par- - estate' iucreasme in valure as itS.ii Ii somewhere, but up. here

in ;7 rgi we talk about goiuk forms, ana aro ready to make
a nickel at anything that is

term book farming. Book
farming is after all, nothing but
the published theories and facts
which farmers Lava learnt
and if we do not read them
how are we eve? to ' ra any
tiling, except by the -- . v plan
of experience. But 'afortnn-ately

what each i UvidualA
learns by experience U as noth-
ing compared with the aggre--
gated wisdom of the world,
Suppose aTlawyeror doctor wero ,

to say he had no use for book
medicine-o- r book law learning,
where would ha be and how ,

much, of rather, how little
would he know, while a good
deal of that we see in print ta
eklm-mil-k and of poor . quality
at that, we must yet look to the
books and newspapers for the
cream of thought and'
Drogress, for in them id con-- -

ought naturaly to do with the inrled. Life 4 rr. ...you all know when I say that
crease of population! In short, arequick and easy. They laughto F 'fida,' to spend the wiotef,

jiit like the Northern peopla
d. i'iie only differance ber- -

where the pulpit touches one
person the press teaches ' five

failares in agriculture and it- has
broght forth an innumerable Crop,
but just as a sort of freak ot nature
and outside itsTegular 'duties it
produced a crop of twelve thousand

anv of the evidences of substantial
Criva us Broad Guage Legislators- -

vTe are glad to see the press
is taking up the subject of coun

One of the moet popularaud trolic, and are greasy and
ragged and dirty and smell prosperity among tne producers 01of poets earned-- less than 0100hundred. . The vast majority of

' One bottle of B. TJ. B. completely
cured uiy child of eczema.

Y. A, Peppor, Fredonia, Ala.,
writes : 'B. B. B. cured my mother
of ulcered sore throat,"

last year, and yet he keeps on the three great stapies oi tne
country wheat, corn and. cottonpeople do not go to chnrch, butloud, and are perfectly happy.

Sometimes they steal a half
mercantile failures in 1889, and has
produced one hundred and fortywriting, while a good base ball

ty roads and discussing it. It
is a matter of paramount im-
portance. Let the peeple be so

tbe widest neius ior tne exploitsall intelligent people, read the
newspapers. While, therefore, odd thousand, such failares sincedollar's worth of something and

atone for it iy rakintr u p
player commands $4,000 Baltl
more American.

tweeu Georgia and Virgna is
that our winters are shorter
and milder, and our summers
are lontrer ard cooler. The
climate is just as vigerous and
bracing. .1JSow, it is a fact that-th-

Southern people know a great

and maneuvers of monopoly. But
the prices, you say, of these great
staples have fallen. Wbt. made

educated upon the subject thattbe .Yankee got control of tbe car
rency. This is a regular upas tree- -

the responsibility Of the minis-
ter is great, and the responsi"Orphans.",rocks on the streets for a week

but they don't care bo they get they will realizs its importance
sufficiently to demand of theThe Children's htaltb mast not be them fall! Lias not tne consumingbility of the editors and repor Personal credit is almost a thing

of tbe past. Yoar actual asaetts
your avaiable collateral is the

neglected. Coida in the bead and portion of our population and of theters is greater.enough to eat. These boys
are not the exception but are suuines bring ou catarrh and lung world increased in greater ratio"Come, brother journalists,

nxt Legislature the passage of
Bitch laws as will enable! the
counties to put the public roadsthin the pioducers! Is there notatlectious. Ely's Oream Balmdeal more about the North

than their people know about
criterion of eredit Without these,
personal worth and honesty go forand get your ordination, not by

An old Jady of seventy-fiv- e

or more met an acquaintance in
a Bostou horse-ca-r and impart-
ed to her the information that
ehe was : intending, to start
shortly on a trip for California.

cures it at once, it ' t perfectly ia the United States especially, ana
in proper condition. Ia furelsewhere to an extraordinary exssate aDd ia easily applied into the

ruler, it toe laws were en-
forced the last rascal of them
would be in the . chaining, tut
our 'people won't enforce it. We

tained the best and brightest
sayings, doings and thoughts of
the people of the earth. War-rent- on

Gazette. 1

The tendency of travel the laying on of human hands,
but by the laying on of the therance of this object, let astent an increase la the urban popnostrils, it also cures catarrh, tbei northward, and has always

worst cases yielding to it; ulatiansi Dou't everybody know send to the Legislature men of(.en so. huudred traveleia don't want to, our feelings of
hands of the Almighty. Spread
before our children an elevated
literature. -- Make sin appear

it is dangerous to . tamper with"slt daughter lives out there,"
added the old lady, "and I wantwousd ao.jNorth to where one irritating liquids and excitingcurie iSonl.h. Rimineas t an!d

sncfTs. Use Ely's Cream Balm.

that the population of . London is
now oyer four millions, and that
thepopulation of New York and
envfroments are three-- millions-t-wo

millions gone there since the

disgusting and virture admirpleasure.- called them there
Until the great army of drurr4- -

able. Believe good rather thafri
to be with her. You know I'm
an orphan."

More surprising even than
this woman's case was that of a

which- - is safe and. pleasant, nd is
easily applied. It cures the worst

nanght. '
A few men liSe Julian S. Oarr

have loaned young men jast start
ing in life money npon their bare
moral responsibility, bat ho didn't
do it as an investment. Prudent
inventors trying to save the money
of themseive and clients are right
in not loaning money on moral re-

sponsibility. The rale is now that
money so loaned is gone forever.
Tbe rule is that ertch borrower CAN
NOT pay back. He hakes nothing
to pay back with. The use of the
dollar is not profitable to him.

evil. -- While you show up the
hypocrisies of the Chufch,showliiers came in -- existance, the

Southern merchants weut Nortih
cases of Catarrh, cold la. tbe . bead
and h ay. faver, giving relief the first

war aild the disease of im'tf ra-

tion to the cities spreading like tbeup the stupendous hypocrisies"coatrabrand," who came' into
The Federal lines of Northtwice a year to buy their goods, application,. Price. 50 cent. .. leprosy?outside the Church. '

broad and liberal views, men
who are not afraid of their
shadow, men who are not "pen-
ny wise and; pound foolish." We
need, and ought to have, iu our
Legislature, men of progressive
characters of advanced
thought, of manhood and pat-

riotism. We hope to see as-

sembled in Raleigh in our next
Legislature, a body of men
who are abreast with the times.
Let the old fossils stay at
home. They simply scotch the
wheels of progress. We have
no further use for them. '

If, too, anybody wants to see
how the Individual withers let whim"Be not, as some of you are,

i heir spring stock and fall
'stock, and they became well
acmniuted with the people. ard The poet says that "'Tie love

Carolina, in the winter of 1863
He reported himself to the offi-

cer of the day, and the follow
the mere echoes of public opin

that makes theworld go round,"
It also makes the' young man

ion ; make public opinion. The
mightiest ; opportunity ; In all

go upon the back s'reets and alleys
of a great city. Let bim go into
tbe negro quarter of Philadelphia
and Bee tbe 30,000 negroes there

t) eir manners and customs arid
religion. For seven years II Tbe refusal of the holders of mon

"go round,". &qle, freguently

sympathy for the little, vaga-
bonds prevent a prosecution
for these little pilferings, They
wait pn us so williiiirly and'
black our shoes, and carry our
parcels, aHd bring our- - water,
and sweep out our offices, and
carry sweet uotes fromboys
to girls and vice versa, and
are always to hand waiting for
a nickel, and so we. fake the
bad with the good ana are con-
tent. There is no volcano
about them.

Old England is smart-mig- hty

smart. She tets Ihe
labor of these negroes for their
food aud their clothing, just
like she didbefore she freed
them. That's about all the
toilers gel any where whether
white or black. Happy is that
race that is content with their
lot. Bill Aep.

was a merchant and mingled
ing dialogue ensued:

"What,s your name?"
"My name's Sam."
"What's your other name.'

the world for nsefalness to-d- ay

is open before editors and re nnaay nighty Greenville wither and rot physically, intellectw'th them from Boston to Phil Reflector. r ually and morally right under tbeporters and publishers, whether

ey to loan upaa moral responsibili-
ty is a ''dead give awaj" on the
Yankee's dollar. Its show that
the average honest poor man can
not nse it with profit. It is a
strong indictment against any sys

adelpli)ia, but none of them protectionm ot bis guardians(!)of knowledge on foot, as incame South to mingle with me, Weil and Happy.

' KAI3ING.MAT.
Are there 'a dozen Southerner

readers who believe that hog
meat can bo railed here at a
handsome profit ? ' . r

Many farmerj have been'
heard to declara time and again
that meat could b bought ' for
less thaii it Could be raised at
home.

Tbey aro wrong, if Frank
Hitch, president of the Hamil-
ton Railroad and Lumber Com-

pany, ia to be believed. .

The reporter was in Hamilton
last week and eaw a fifteen
months pig which would weigh
55Q pounds, whose feed had
cost ten dollars. Mr. Hitch
bought the pig when two or
three months old for five dol- -:

lars. This would make tho
cost 'of this meat less than.,
tnree cents a pound.

He' had previously , killed
three or fonr hoi;s and putting .

corn at fifty cents a ba3hel the
meat.includingcoKt of pigs, cost
three and a half cent3 per
pound.

Mr. Hitch's method of feeding

the book, or knowledge on the If not satisfied let him watch tbe
withering and rottenness in "highbeturji the war we sent huh wingas in the newspaper.dredsbf our boys to Northern life" and he will not need to bave The pension tax in this State is

3 cents on the $100 worth ol pro
tem that the AVERAGE man cannot
work tt to advantage. All human
institutions stand or fall by their

Colleges, but they never seit
I take pleasure in submitting the

following statement pf facts that
you may .know the great benefit

Tennyson teach bim philosophy in
perty and 9 cents on tbe poll. Clevemeasures 01 rnyme."Again, I remark that - Henry

W. Grady stood for Christian
any to ours. We have always
taken their newspapers and land county pays $980 and getsthat has resulted from , the use of effect upoa the aveeaob man.Bat in reply to my complaint of

"I hasn't got no odder name,
sah !" "I'se Sam dat's all."

"What's your master's name?"
fTse got no tnassa now

massa run away. Yah ! I'se
free now."

"Well what's your father's
and mother's name ?"

"I'se got none, sah nebber
had --none. I'se jest Sam no-
body else."

"Havn't you any brothers and

back 1,500. Aurora.your specific in tbe case of my lit the fall of prices you say: "Themagazines, but they have never patriotism irrespective of poli-
tical spoils. He could have

Iu North Carolina, and in the bugs
iness of agriculture threnghoat the
Union, the average man is in debt

ours. Thousands nf nnr tie daughter, now ten years of age.
The child, when two years of age

farming Implements and machinry
have been so much improved, yon

. A man's wisdom begins whenbeen Governor of Georgia, but. peoDle viit their payable to the Yankee ultimate; vknew, that production is cheaperrefused it. He could have been had a severe attack with scarlet fe-

ver, which left ber with a shattered
he first realizes how much de-
pendent he is upon the worldttering places and their great I know of two classes of men realYes bat wby don't this work to

.cities every summer, but thev "Tiaely Wiss!" Fcr Sharp Syos! coustitation. Among other evi the advantages of the producers and how little world ia dependheartily in favor of tight money :
(I.) The monopolistic speculanave never visited ours, and so as well as the consumer! The mar ent npon him. Keid3ville Re

view.
they are still unacquainted with uXor love, nor humor, wealth, nor tors aud in manipulators of the car

dences Of impared nutrition 'was
what the doctors ealled eofteaing
of the bones. Ia ber fiftb year she

kets have been enlarged the eon
In recent years a goodus.

J "any happened to a slight accident which:ioi ineir uaooDa ana in

sisters?"
"No, sah, nebber had none.

No brudder, no sister, no fader,
no hindder, no massa 1 No thin'
but Sam. When you see Sam
you see all dereia of as!"
Progressive Age.

Next to God himself, there is
no being in the universe thatres al ted in the dislocation of thetake a straight shoot for

I'lorid hip joints and, lrom tbe irritationa every winter,- - but th?y is novel for this century. Pigcan do any one so much good ortbasset up, terrible aocesses --0go in Pullman sleepers with
I so much harm as he can do himthe hip euuei. The abceaeesdethe cjirtains down, and when

they self. He can, with this excep-
tion, be his own best friend orget there they, huddle spite the beat medical treatment

that could be obtained, remainedtogfctli er in a fine hotel at five

Senator of the United States,
but declined it. He remained
plain Mr. Grady. Nearly all
the other orators of political
arena, as soon as the elections
are over, go to Washington, pr
"Albany, or Harrisburg, or At-
lanta, to get in city or State or
national office reward for their
services, and not getting what
they want spend the rest of tha
time of that administration in
pouting about the management
of public affairs or cursing Har.-eiso-n

or Cleveland. (Laughter
and applause.) When the great
political campaigns were over
Mr. Grady went home to his
newspaper. '

"Christian patriotism is too
rare a commodity in this
country.4 Among all the great

for three years, disehamnsr con his own-wors- t enemy.

power.
Can give the heart a cheerful hour
When health is lost. Be timely

wise :
With all taste of pleasure

flies." :.r-- - i

So Bpeaketh Gray, and who denies!
No surer iaet beneath the skies. --

Alas ! for hftn who earjy die" '
Because he is uot timely wise.
Alas I for him who will endure
The ills he might bo quickly core;
Night-sweat- s and cough, aadharu

caught breath, '

Consumption's herald.-- T higus of
death.

To be cured, take Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. Thoas- -

dol.larb a Iday "

and don't tret tioooaeli.' At tSU'urie throagb
uttd with the nativesacqita A one-arm- ed boy in Angastaand don't want to. They conjie

the iaflQenoe of fniend,;i pat . ber
00,ijaSjS hi''tfiU'treat- -

ment .wsi eonimeniiea; the abceos
saved four persons from drowning,

chock

Tine tried, Truly. Tested.

Tried for years; severely tested;
and still growing in popular favor
and use, io the record enjoyed by
Dr. Pieiot'd Pleasant Purgative
Pellets the little eugar-coate- d lax-
ative granules, sold by druggists,
anti-hil!:oU- 3 cathartic. ... ..

lull of the preiuddices

or hog, grown or not, oniy a
pint of crushed corn is given
three times a day. The corn
before being fed ia soaked 1

slops. This 550 pouul pig was
fed iu this way. Tar bore ,(

Southerner.
Wheu couatioarelh take a dose of .

Laxador. To e'uffr from hver dis-

ease when so snre a remedy as
Laxador can be bf, taal

00. health.ooe'acrime afrainst
Pnce only 23 cents. ,

It is bard work" for a baby to cat
teeth and it should bo agisted by

rency. We have now. got these
spotted pretty well. They are in
the steal and making a big thing
out of ic- -

(2.) The small dishonest capi-
talists who THINKS he is in the
steal, bat ready isn't. He don't
wake cp to' the fact that he is in
the whale's belly of monopoly if he
can keep a few small flab in his own
belly. ' Swallowing is m sweet he
don't kDo" he' is swallowed. I
know a good many small capitalists
and know a good many capitalists
who, aie in favor of potting the
currency upon an honest basis and
who know that a currency whose
volume is under tbe control or par --

tial control of the speculator is es-
sentially dishonest. There is a
class of individuals who pretend
tbey can't understand what yon
mean by increasing tbe valtje of
tbe dollar by decreasing or hoard-
ing tbe amount In circulation. 2sow

this fellow who is starting oat into

sinners increased and tbe consump-
tion among a given number of
of consumers increased certainly
in m proportion equal to tbe ims
provements agricultural machinry.
Io the West, where they have the
most improred machinry, farming
is no more profitable than hete; If
the farmer employs fewer hands
to mate twice as much corn, he
ought to some of the profits of this
piece of good lack as well as the
customer. If the immediate effect
of increasing the quantity of wheat
in the market is to pus the place
down, the ultimate effect is to ins
erease the amount of wheat used
and needed and the price starts op
again : The more we bave the more
we nse, the more w even need tbe

' - 'world, over:
Other industries bava improved

machinery also maltipljing tbe
power of production many fold, bat
ordinarily tbe profits of tbe. new
improved machinery bare gone

bat Dr. Ball's Cough Syrup has
saved its thousands from consumpwas verv largv htic six perforcentury, prejudices thatof a

are a part of their religion and
tliey don't want to lose them.

tioas, . pus - discharging through
tbem !l. During this treatment
several spicafae of bone eariw. on,
snd by the tTuati e.lie Had fiuuhed

1 011 ihikrht as well trv tn cut. i n.

t, or a Methodist, or i a

tion.
Tbe use of highly seasoned ani-

mal food and aleoboho drinks are
the predisposing canses of gout.
When aware of its presence lose no
time in procuring Salvation Oil, It
kills pain. 25 cents..

her first bottle the abefss badent ands have been cured Gv it whoo change his rbligiom..!
j

ia K.i V. - Ol tirely healed, her appetite and geuherwise,-woul- no.v he ninng nn- - A St. Louis woman says when
ever she sees a particularly galiiere ia uu uu. uufuuei opn tiimf, graves. . For all liver, blood,

inoval of prejudice and -- ., it . orators that stood at the last eral healtb , had bteu reHtored; "hi
short, she was eli dh3ppy .and rr. Bnli'a Bilr avail. W hicu willPresidential election on Demonf 0l cool tbe inflamed gams.y hope of gfcttiug ac- - The "Discover" i guaranteed to

ed is through ba-ins- s cure in ail ca-se- a 01 diseaees for Subscribe to The Wilson Ad- , Mm. A .1 Weign-jr-i oil

lant act or finds a. man giving
np bis, seat in a car "to a female
she knows that he is either a
Southerner, an actor, an artist,
or a newspaper man. v

vance. 21.50 a year in ad
cratic or Republican platforms
yon cannot recall in your mind
ten who were not themselves

, Lower Maiu Sf.,-Sh- tngtou, Pautiauiiels. Eussell Harrispn which 4t is recommended, or 'inon- - Envy is-- the dividend of eue-- "
cesj. Pack. - 'vance. -Treatise on Blood trad 8kin Diseases mailed.came down to Atlanta to a ban-- J ey paid for it will be refunded. Bwuf Brfiuuno vu,, Atirntaua,


